
Marin’s Democratic congressman 
anticipates conflict with the Trump 
adminstration in the upcoming 
months, but also a committee 
chairmanship and a chance to make 
legislative advances. PAGE A3 

CONGRESS
Huffman gearing up
for term in majority

By Gillian Flaccus 
and Andrew Selsky
The Associated Press

PARADISE >> As relatives desper-
ately searched shelters for miss-
ing loved ones on Sunday, crews 
searching the smoking ruins of 
Paradise and outlying areas found 
six more bodies, raising the death 
toll to 29, matching the deadliest 
wildfire in California history.

Wildfires continued to rage 
on both ends of the state, with 
gusty winds expected overnight 
which will challenge firefighters. 
The statewide death toll stood at 
31. The Camp Fire that ravaged a 
swath of Northern California was 
the deadliest.

A total of 29 bodies have been 
found so far from that fire, Butte 
County Sheriff Kory Honea told 
a news briefing Sunday evening. 
He said 228 people were still un-
accounted for.

Ten search and recovery teams 
were working in Paradise — a town 
of 27,000 that was largely inciner-
ated on Thursday — and in sur-
rounding communities. Author-
ities called in a mobile DNA lab 
and anthropologists to help iden-
tify victims of the most destruc-
tive wildfire in California history.

By early afternoon, one of the 
two black hearses stationed in 
Paradise had picked up another 
set of remains.

People looking for friends or 
relatives called evacuation cen-
ters, hospitals, police and the cor-
oner’s office.

Sol Bechtold drove from shelter 
to shelter looking for his mother, 

CALIFORNIA

Camp Fire 
death toll 
rises to 29

By Will Houston
whouston@marinij.com 
@Will_S_Houston on Twitter

A proposed housing project 
in Novato could be the key to 
ending homelessness among lo-
cal veterans, according to local 
and state officials.

The project, led by the Ham-
ilton-based homeless services 
nonprofit Homeward Bound of 

Marin, would create 25 units 
of permanent supportive hous-
ing for homeless veterans and 
an additional 25 units of work-
force housing for those working 
to transition out of homelessness.

Mary Kay Sweeney, executive 
director of Homeward Bound of 
Marin, said the distinct issues 
homeless veterans face can re-
quire long-term support. The 
project would create the first 

permanent supportive housing 
in Marin County that is solely 
dedicated to homeless veterans.

“A lot of times veterans who 
have been homeless for a long 
time have disabilities and they 
can’t really go to work, so they’re 
going to have very limited in-
come,” Sweeney said. “That cre-
ates a barrier for them because  
they can’t move into housing on 
their own. And they also might 

need continued support because 
whatever they went through in 
the service, sometimes it’s had a 
lasting effect.”

The estimated $20 mil-
lion project would be located 
in Homeward Bound’s exist-
ing headquarters in Hamilton, 
which will give the residents di-
rect access to onsite job train-
ing, rehabilitation, life skills 

NOVATO

Sanctuary in the works 
for homeless veterans
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Homeward Bound of Marin is seeking apartments for homeless veterans at former military housing in Hamilton. “To keep them in housing is 
a hurdle,” said Mary Kay Sweeney, above, the head of the nonprofit. 

By Matthew Pera
mpera@marinij.com 
@MatthewRPera on Twitter

The Sausalito Police Depart-
ment this month impounded 
three unoccupied boats that had 
apparently overstayed their wel-

come in Richardson Bay. Now, 
a wave of concern is swelling 
among “anchor-outs,” who fear 
the city may be waging war 
against the lifestyle some say is 
their last refuge.

The roundup of derelict ma-
rine vessels was part of an ongo-

ing process to “provide the safest 
and most secure waterfront and 
waterways for everyone that uses 
it,” said William Fraass, a Sau-
salito police lieutenant.

The city last year began track-
ing ships anchored in Richardson 
Bay, an inlet that for decades has 
been a haven for boat-dwellers 
taking advantage of what Chad 
Carvey calls the “last stand” for 
free living on the water — at least 
anywhere nearby.

RICHARDSON BAY

Tensions rise in boat crackdown
Anchor-out mariners feel squeeze 
of Sausalito’s abatement campaign

Anchor-
outs float in 
Richardson Bay 
off Sausalito 
last year. 
The city is in 
the process 
of removing 
dozens of the 
vessels. 
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Jared Goff passed for 318 
yards and two touchdowns for 
a 36-31 home victory against 
Seattle. PAGE C1 

NFL

Rams make late stand 
to hold off Seahawks

Activists expect demand will 
grow for medication-driven 
terminations, which are a third 
of all U.S. abortions. PAGE B6 

HEALTH

Mail-order abortion pills 
add fuel to political war

Residents in some states 
can expect a leftward push 
on health care, gun control, 
education and pot. PAGE A8 

ELECTION 2018

Democrats’ state gains 
could usher in reforms 

Advocates seek 50-unit housing program in Hamilton area

BOATS >> PAGE 2

VETERANS >> PAGE 2

CAMP FIRE >> PAGE 2
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Today’s web bonus >> Photos: Marin prep sports slideshows. marinij.com 
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CORTE MADERA

‘Star Wars’ 
video shines 
in Lucasfilm 
competition
Local news >> A4

HEALTH

Gonorrhea 
is rising, and 
treatments 
are few
Lifestyles >> B1

NFL

Raiders 
fall flat vs. 
Chargers, 
drop to 1-8
Sports >> C1

Like the Paradise Post  
on Facebook and stay in  

the loop on local news, sports 
and more.
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